
Henry Geoffrion

Hello, I am a caseworker for a youth homeless shelter in Maine and these 
laws, as is, negatively impacts my job and level of care I can provide to 
our clients. The 30 day rule does not influence individuals ability or 
interest in getting housed and serves no purpose other than endangering 
our cliental. The time and energy spent preparing them and finding them 
other resources for that one night, not to mention the worry for their 
safety, could be directed into actual progress with their needs. The 
current law also does not give caseworkers adequate disgression around 
minors. If one is fleeing their home, extending the time allowed to wait 
for notifying their guardian is an easy way we can help protect these 
individuals and let proper channels assess the danger they could be in if 
the family knew their whereabouts. It is frusterating to try and do my job 
and provide the help that this vulnerable population needs with these 
outdated and downright irresponsible laws in effect. It is for these 
reasons I support LD1076. Thank you.
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